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SESSION LAWS

[Chap.

CHAPTER 149—H. F. No. 346
An act relating to motor vehicle licensing; changing the length
of the periods of issuance for certain number plates; amending Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 168.12, Subdivision 1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1.
Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 168.12, Subdivision 1, is amended to read:
168.12
Motor vehicles; license plates.
Subdivision 1.
Number plates; visibility, periods of issuance.
(a)
The registrar,
upon such approval and payment, issues to the applicant the number plates required by law, bearing an abbreviation of the state
name and the number assigned. The number assigned may be a
combination of a letter or sign with figures. The color of the plates
and the color of the abbreviation of the state name and the number assigned shall be in marked contrast. The plates shall be lettered, spaced, or distinguished to suitably indicate the classification
of the vehicle according to the regulations of the registrar. These
number plates shall be so treated as to be at least 100 times brighter
than the conventional painted number plates. When properly mounted
on an unlighted vehicle, these number plates, when viewed from
a vehicle equipped with standard headlights, shall be visible for a
distance of not less than 1,500 feet and readable for a distance of
not less than 110 feet. At the end of the registration periods in effect immediately before the effective date of this act, and for subsequent registration periods, the registrar shall furnish issue these
number plates for a twe year period commencing January 4r 1956?
subsequently ea January -1- fe* seefe period as fee determines: the
following periods:
(1)
Number plates issued under Minnesota Statutes 1961,
Sections 168.012, Subdivision 9, 168.053, 168.27, and 168.62, Subdivision 2, shall be issued for a one year period;
(2)
Number plates issued for passenger automobiles shall
be issued for a three year period; and
(3)
Number plates issued for any vehicle other than those
specified in (1) and (2) above shall be issued for a two year period.
In any year during which these number plates are not furnished
issued the registrar shall famish issue for each annual registration
a refiectorized year plate, tab, or sticker to designate the year of
registration. This plate, tab, or sticker shall show the calendar year
for which issued, and is valid only for that year. Unless the motor
vehicle for which a number plate, number, tab, or sticker is issued,
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is permanently lost, is destroyed, or is removed from the state, no
number plate, number, tab, or sticker may be transferred to another
motor vehicle during the calendar year in which issued.
The provisions ef clause £a) for the calendar years ±962; 1963,
1964j and 1965 shall only apply te license plates issued for trucks?
teactOfSj truck tractors; trailers and semitrailers? buses and intercity
bttsesr Per the ealcnd&r- year- -1966 the provisions of clause £b) shall
apply te saeh vehicles in additioa te ether vehicles.
(b) Tfee registrar, ttpea seeh approval ami payment, issues
te the applicant the number- plates required by law; bearing as abbreviation ef- the state name and the number assigned? The number
assigned may be a combination: ef- a letter or sign with figure 3. The
color ef the plates and the color ef the abbreviation ef the state
name and the number assigned shaH be in marked contrast. The
plates shall be lettered; spaced; ef distinguished te suitably indicate
the classification ef- the vehicle according te the regulations ef the
registrar These number plates shall be se treated as te be at least
4O9 timcc brighter than the conventional painted mtmber plates.
Wnoft property mounted on an unligntco venicic, triece num. per
platcsj whe» viewed ffem a vehicle equipped with staadard fecadiignts- snait be visible ter a distance et not less tnan 1;J\KJ icct
sod readable for- a distance ef net less than 440 feet The registrar
shatt furnish these number plates for a three year period eommeneTT i yoji. uurinff tftc succCCQIng. tivo yciirs wnicii tnc-sc
pistes tire not luniisnGd 7 tftc rcgistFOf •sftsir lurnisn tor &3cn
rosi sir ^t i on ft roncc to F^ZCO. y^^^ piciLC," TEU^ or sticKcf to Oftstff"
nate the yeftF ef rcgistfatien-. This plate; tab; ef stiefeef shaH shew
^ie calendar year fer which issacd, and is valid only
fer that year^
and snail be arnxeG oy applicant to trie numoci1 prate, unless trtc
nioiof vcnicie lor \vnicn a n^mocr piaic, num.ocr, ^tio, er stieKCF
is issued^ ts permanently lest; ts destreyedV ef is pcmovcd front the
state; ee number plate; nttmbep; tab; er stiek-er may be transferred
to auotncr motor vcnicie oufing tnc caicnuaf year tn wnicn issued.
The provisions of- clause fb) fep the calendar years 1962, 1Q63,
•H>64; and 1-965 shall apply te license plates issued fer all meter
vcniclcs except those covered oy clause \st)< T*or tne calendar yesr
4-966 and thereafter- this elsrttse shall apply te aH meter vehicles.
Approved April 1, 1965.
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